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AUVSEMEKTS.
HEILIG THEATER (Broadway, at Taylor)

ctgiiiuiiis xnuraaay, uctooer zy, xs&t u
tioodwin in "Never Say Die."

BAKER (Broadway and Sixth, between Al-
der and Morrison) Baker Players in
xuuishi iau for. ionignt at s:a.

OLD HEILIG (Eleventh and Morrison)
Baker players No. 2 in "Mother. Tonight
at a:is o'clock.

LYRIC (Fourth and Stark Musical com-
edy. "Follies of Paris." This afternoon atana tonight at 7:30 and :10.

Vaudeville.
PANT AGES (Broadway and Alder) Per--

tormancea Z:lo. 7:30 and 9:30 o'clock.
MARCUS LOEW EMPRESS (Broadway and

"mnmi continuous zrom to IX.
Moving-Pictur- e Theaters.

PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC! Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
OAKS RINK Roller skating. Special at-

tractions.
-

Sellwood auxiliary to Entertain.
The Ladies' Auxiliary will meet in
the Sellwood Y. M. C. A. Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock for general
business. After the business session
the following programme will be ren-
dered: Violin solo, "Because," Miss
Alice-Plymale- ; piano accompanist. Miss
G. H. Fleminr: address, "Relations of
the Boy to th j Home and the Boys' De-
partment," by J. W. Palmer, secretary
boys' department of the Central T. M.
C. A.; violin sole. Miss Alice Plymale;
vocal solo, "My Task." J. W. Palmer;
refreshments and social hour. Commit-
tees are: Hostesses, Mesdames Snell.
Wing, Strahlman, Frederickson, Kel-lan- d

and Hessemer; reception, Mes-
dames George Crawford and J. W. Cald-
well.

Teachers Back Ungraded Classes.
That additional ungraded classes
should be established in the Portland
schools to give individual instruction
to the exceptional children, whether
bright or backward, was the opinion
reached yesterday by the teachera of
the ungraded rooms at a meeting at
the Courthouse yesterday morning. A
year ago ungraded rooms were in-
stalled in nine of the schools, and the
general sentiment is that the experi-
ment has proved a success. In an ad-
dress Miss Ida Manley, of the Allen
School, outlined the work being (lone
for the defectives in that school.

Immigration Is Topic. Problems ofimmigration, as discussed by Mary An-ti- n

in her book on "They Who Knock
at Our Gates," will be reviewed by Dr.
C. H. Chapman at the Y. M. C. A. to-
night. The problems will be discussed
from an economic viewpoint, dealing
with the need of the United States for
help in the development of natural re-
sources and going Into the moral is-

sues involved were foreign influx re-
stricted. Dr. Chapman believes, with
the author, that America is an imm-
igrant's refuge, and that its doors, from
& moral viewpoint, should not be closed
to him.

Gresham Women Form Studt Club.
Nineteen women have organized a
study clfib at the Gresham Branch Li-
brary, with the following officers:
Mrs. C. H. Haile, president; Mrs.- K. A.
Miller, vice president; Mrs. Melville T.
Wire, secretary; Mrs. Myrtle Meyers,
treasurer. The club will meet the first
and third Tuesdays of every month.
It will take up the history of Oregon
for its subject for the first few weeks.
Miss Ada Honey. Miss Emma Fuller,
Mrs. Lawrence Allen and Mrs. C. M.
Zimmerman have been appointed to
outline the club's work.

Three Prizes Will. Be Given.
The committee of the Bast Side Busi-
ness Men's Club has decided to divide
up the $20 gold piece the' club offers
at the Manufacturers' and Land Prod-
ucts Show tomorrow to the lucky
numbers. There will be a grand march
at tho show at 9:15 o'clock of East Side
people, men and women. The East Side
Business Men's Club will furnish all
with badges. The club has sent out
several hundred special invitations
urging all East Side residents to attend
the show next Tuesday night.

Premium Report Made. E. L. Thorpe,
secretary of the Multnomah County
Fair Association, has submitted to the
County Commissioners the fellowing
report of the premiums awards snade
at the recent fair: Granges, $1225;
livestock, $ill87; poultry, $437.25; ag-
riculture, $313.55; Juvenile. $125.50;
fine arts, $114.50; domestic science,
$183.75; county exhibit at Salem, $250;
band contest, $600; pony and dog ex-
hibit, $160; floral exhibit, $81; baby
show, $11; total, $4679.05. These pre-
miums have been settled.

Dr. Chapman to Speak. There will
"be a meeting under the auspices of the
Everybody's Equal Suffrage League
in room H, third floor, at the Central
Library Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
to consider the amendments to be
voted on in the November election.
Judge McGinn and Dr. C. H. Chapman
will be the speakers. Judge McGinn
will speak particularly on the non-partis-

judiciary bill. Everybody is in-
vited.

League: to Discuss Election. Themeasures and candidates to be voted on
will be discussed at the meeting of
the department of revenue and taxation
of the Oregon Civic League tomorrow
at noon at the college room of the
Hazelwood. The secretary also will re-
port on the answers received on the
list of questions sent the various can-
didates. One of the candidates will
speak. The public has access to the
meeting.

Gresham Hioh School Election No-
vember 28. Election for establishing a
union high school on the site donated
by the Gresham district will be held
In Gresham and about eight adjoining
districts November 28. Petitions calling
for these elections are now being cir-
culated in the several districts. If the
election carries the four-acr- e site in
Gresham will be available for the unionhigh school without cost to the united
district.

Lents Has Better Police Protection.Arrangements have been made in
Lents whereby anyone wishing to call
the patrolman there can do so by
sounding four taps on the flrebell at
the fire station, which will call the
officer to that station. He can then be
sent to whatever point he may be
"anted. Lents has a day patrolman
and two night men.

Improvement Club to Meet. An im-portant meeting of the Groveland Im-provement Club Will be held tonight at
S o'clock at "the Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner Fifty-secon- d and Lin-
coln streets. As this is the first meet-ing since the early Summer adjourn-
ment, there are a number of Interesting subjects to be discussed and a rec
ord attendance is looked forward to.

Pleasant Home Pioneer Dies. C M.Carpenter, a rjioneor r..irUt nt 1 1, .
Pleasant Home district, died at thehome of C. M. Lake Friday at the age
of S4 years. He had been a residentof that section for about 40 years. Thefuneral was conducted Saturday from
v...aUii3 ..uiipei, vjresnam, and the in-terment was in the Douglas cemetery.

Superintendent Alderman to Speak.Superintendent Alderman win .i- -
dress the newly organized CentralSchool Parent-Teacher- s' A RRATfatinn in
St. Johns tonight at S o'clock in theassemoiy naiL Mrs. Frizello. ir th.
Parent-Teach- er Educational Bureau,will speak on the topic "There Is No

Will Liasb for six months fnrnishednouse, Must te modern; West Side
oniy. lnree adults. Best of refer-ences. S. 354, Oregonian. Adv.

Pioneer Mariner at Rest. Funeral
services for John Rankin, fatner ofCaptain Oliver P. Rankin, of the
steamer Rose City, were held yester-
day from Finley's Undertaking Chapel
and interment was made in Riverview
Cemetery. Rev. J. R. Olson officiated.
Mr. Rankin sailed on his first voyage
when 14 years old. He was 76 years
old and had retired on a pension pro-
vided by the O.-- R. & N. Company:
His first voyage out of Portland was
in 1873. when he signed aboard the
Victoria Cross, a grain carrier of Liv-
erpool, England. E. J. Mooney, chief
engineer of the Rose City; Peter Smith,
stevedore superintendent of the San
Francisco & Portland Steamship Com-
pany; J. Anderson, a former shipmate
of Mr. Rankin, and E. H. Dahl, F.
Drews and F. Goetz were ,the pall-
bearers. Besides Captain Rankin and
the widow two daughters, Miss Ellen
Rankin and Mrs. Anna M. llamann.
survive him.

Albina Women Form Consumers'
League. Albina women will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the Albina branch library, Knott street,
to form a local consumers' league. Theobject is to enlarge the Albina public
market. The call for the meeting says:
"The women of Albina have formed a
consumers' league and every woman in
the northeast section is asked to be-
come a member. You cannot afford tostay out. It costs nothing to come in.It is your duty to be a member, so don'tsay you cannot spare the time. Youhave to eat, and it is your duty to theearners to protect their purses by pro-
curing good. pure, fresh food at thleast possible prices, and a successfulpuouc market is the solution." A per-
manent organization will be effWrlat this meeting. The call is signed by
Mrs. Love, chairman of the committeeof arrangements.

G. B. Masters Btttitptti Fi.oiservices for G. B. Masters, aged 76years, who died at his home in Oregon
last xnursoay, were held at hisresidence Saturday. Mr. Masters wasa pioneer of Nebraska. He came toOregon In 1898. He was a member ofme unnsiian Church of Falls Citv. nr

His widow and four stepchildren, be-
sides eight children by a former wife,survive him. The children are: George
.c. masters, mrs. a. w. Hall and Mrs.
C. C. Davis, of Nebraska; T. B. Masters,of Myrtle Point, Or, and S. N. MastersMrs. Frank Krutsinger, Mrs. J. E.
Burch and Mrs. Ada Witty, of Port-
land.

Candidates to Speak. City Commis-
sioner Bigelow, in charge of the De-partment of Public Finance, will be
chairman of the day at the Thursdaymeeting- of the Prosrressl va RninAOCMen's Club, when the nominees forGovernor in the coming election willspeak, each In hla own behalf. The
lour who have accepted the club's in-
vitation are F. M. Gill. Prnirrauli,..
Dr. C. J. Smith, Democrat; W. s!
u nen, independent, and Dr. JamesWithycombe, Republican.

Bor Hunter Shot Acnrawrn.iTRawley Martin, 15 years of age, was
shot accidentally in the right shoulderby Peter Burgess while they werehunting on Columbia Slough, on theb H. Crane farm, Thursday. Whilepassing through a trail the gun held
Dy Burgess was discharged and tho
shot entered Martin's shoulder. Theinjured boy was carried to Mr. Crane'shome, where Dr. Hughes dressed the
wound. Martin lives with his parents
at Rockwood.

Parent's Death LeaGeorge E. Reed, of the St. FrancisApartments,, was notified Saturday ofme ueatn or her mother In Paris sev-
eral days ago. Mrs. Reed's mother had
been active in the French Red Cross
work. The members, of her immediatetamiiy are all in France, of whichcountry they are citizens.

Huok Beet Exhibited. J. W. Azer.a resident of Montavilla, carted a beetweighing seven pounds and measurinsr
23 inches in circumference to therooms of the Portland CommercialClub Saturday for exhibition. It wasgrown in his garden and Is being
shown as a specimen of what Oregon
son win produce.

WrrE Searches for Spouse. FloydWiggins, who is believed to be working in some of the Western lumberor railroad camps, is sought by his
wne, accoraing to an appeal to TheOregonian received from Mrs. D. D.
w lggms, 3o38 .r roost avenue. KansasCity, Mo., for assistance in locating
w lggins.

W. C. T. TJ. Meets Tomorrow. Wood-
stock W. C. T. U. will hold a socialmeeting Tuesday night In the home
of Mrs. Mary Bates, 4243, Forty-eight- h
avenue. A programme and refresh-
ments will be features.

Drt Wood, $2.50 up. Multnomah Fuel
Co. Main 5540. A. 211 6. Adv.

EARLY all the smart social gath-
erings of the coming week will
have as their inspiration some

charitable or humanitarian cause. This
afternoon social interest will center
around the card party to be given at
the home of Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett
for the benefit of the People's Institute.
For tonight there will be several box
parties, dinners and after-theat- er sup-
pers that will be given in connection
with the performance of "Mother" in
the old Heilig Theater, Eleventh and
Morrison streets. The Catholic Wom-
an's League will be the beneficiary. Be-
tween acts musical numbers will be
given by Miss Mamie Helen Flynn. Mrs.
Rose Coursen Reed, John Claire Mon-tlet- h,

Mrs. Jane Burns Albert. Miss
Flynn will be pianist and will accom-
pany 'the singers.

Miss Marguerite Palltzsch will enter-
tain tomorrow at her home. Fifteenth
and Wasco streets, with a reception in
honor of Miss Alma Enke. The event
had erroneously been reported as a card
party. The reception will be from 2 to
5 o'clock. ...

Stanley Northrup entertained on Fri-
day night at a "600" party given in his
home, 607 East Taylor street, for mem-
bers of the Enkrineon Debating Society
of Washington High School. Cards,
music, dancing and games were diver-
sions. Among those present were Ben-
jamin Titus. Marie Kohn, Raymond
Lucas, Marjorie Rood, Linnton Davies,
Ruth Williams, Herbert Huff, Lucy rt,

Ernest Fatland. Mildred Weeks.
Lester Jacobson, Marian Stephenson,
Esther Merrill. Mark Conklin. Cather-
ine Alexander, J. Alden Thayer, Marjorie

Stearns, L. Carroll Day, Mae
Moorehead, Sylvan Kohn, Grace Smith.
Harold Doty. Margaret Weeks. William
Brady. Lucile Mclntyre, Mrs. R. B.
Northrup, Mrs. William Smith, Law-
rence Northrup, Janet Daniel, Rufus
Erickson. Those who won the prizes
were J. Alden Thayer and Grace Smith....

An "old folks' " concert and social
will be given on Wednesday evening in
the Mount Tabor Methodist Episcopal
Church. Pumpkin pies will be sold. A
unique programme is promised. Re-
freshments will be served. Strangers
will be welcomed....

Miss Florence L. Carlquist and Thur-ma- n

Parker were married Wednesday
at 8 o'clock, at the home of the bride'sparents. Rev. H. Cash officiating. Mrs.
Brant, sister of the bridegroom, played
the wedding march, and Miss JohannaParker, another sister of. the bride-
groom, sang "Because-- "

The bride's sister. Miss Lydia Carl-
quist, was bridesmaid, and Clyde Ohlson
acted as best man. The bride was

TTTE MORMXG

Mrs. W. C. Sheixasd Dead. Accordlng to Information received from Santa
Rosa yesterday, Mrs. Winifred Cath-
erine Shelland, daughter of Alexander
Shetland, of Portland, died in the Cali-
fornia city o'n October 19. Mrs. Shel-
land leaves a son, Lloyd Welteck.
Funeral services were- - held in Santa
Rosa.

Mothers Invite Teachers The Ore-gon Congress of Mothers has extended
an invitation to the members of the
Portland Education Association and
the Grade Teachers' Association to at-
tend the reception to be given by thecongress at the Hotel Benson tomorrow
night.

Women Candidates to Speak.
Women candidates will address the
Alberta Woman's Improvement Club
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
Josephine R. Sharp, at 1033 East Twenty-fo-

urth street north.
Sisterhood to Meet. Chapter A.

P. E. O. Sisterhood, will meet at the
home of Mrs. C. B. Hurtt, 1067 East
Burnslde street, at 2 o'clock today.

CANDIDATES "AT SEA"

DECISION REGARDING JUDGE CLEE-TO- S

TAKES TO AFFECT MANY.

If Amendment Applies to One Conrt
Attorneys Hold It Applies to All

and Vacancies Would Be Few.

Following the decision of the Su-
preme Court Saturday that County
Judges in Oregon are elected for sixyears instead of four, and as a conse-quence candidates for 18 such positions
in this state at the coming election will
be deprived of election, the question
was raised that the same tenure of of-
fice is true of District and JusticeCourt Judges.

District Attorney Evans gave it as
his opinion that the constitutional
amendment passed in 1910 applies withequal force to these branches of thejudiciary and that as a consequence
there are no district judges to be elected
in this county next month. Instead,
the Incumbents, Judges Bell, Jones andDayton, should remain in office twoyears longer. The same will be true of
Justices of the Peace throughout thecounty as well as in other parts of thestate, he believes.

The amendment upon which the Su-
preme Court's ruling in regard to Judge
Cleeton'a term of office- was made'""M that Judges of the Supreme
Court and other courts shall serve for
six instead of four years. Some hold
this applies to courts of record only,
that is. Supreme, Circuit and County
courts. Mr. Evans believes it affectsall courts in the state.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford held
shortly after the amendment was
passed, it is said, that It applied only
to courts of record, but the opinion is
now held by many local attorneys thatDistrict and Justice courts are within
the effects of this amendment.

Another feature of the troublesome
situation brought about by the Supreme
Court decision is pronounced uncer-
tainty in regard to Justices of the Su-
preme Court themselves. Justices lie-Bri-

and Bean are candidates to suc-
ceed themselves at the present election,
they having been elected in 1910 at the
same time the amendment referred to
was adopted. If the amendment affects
them, and District Attorney Evans and
others believe it clearly does, there is
no occasion to elect successors to these
men, as they hold office for two years
longer.

ORPHANS' HOME PLANNED

Place on Coast for Wails Tlieme at
Danish Lutheran Conclave.

The establishment of an orphans'
home on the Pacific Coast was again
considered yesterday at the tenth an-
nual conference of the Danish Luth-
eran churches, now being held at
Bethany Church at Union avenue and
Morris street. A committee, consist-
ing of P. Pilegaard, of Fresno, Cal.;
Rev. N. P. Nelson, of Ferndale, Cal..
and Rev. O. R. Olsen, of Oakland, was
appointed to consider plans for the
home.

Establishment of a new mission sta-
tion at Seattle also was considered.
Rev. A. P. Hansen opened the session
with prayer. Lunch was served in
the basement of the church.

The convention will continue all day
today and Tuesday evening.

gowned In whitu crepe de chine trimmed
with bands of sat-- . n, and she carried a
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley.
The bridesmaid's gown was cream col-
ored silk ratine. 'and she carried yellow
chrysanthemums.

White and yellow chrysanthemums
adorned the house, and were combinedeffectively with autumnal foliage. Aftertne ceremony a reception was held anda buffet supper served, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Parker left for a short wed-
ding trip.

The bride is the daughter of J. A.carlquist, or Portland, and the bride-groom is a merchant of Montavilla.They will be at home after November 1.. ...
Peter A. Porter Circle No. 25,' Ladiesor tne urana Army of the Republic,

will give a Halloween party in Odd-
fellows' HalL University Park. Wednes
day evening. Cards and games will be
tne reatures. ...

Th TTantAn rl,il f4tt... . J- J " p, 1 v uu.ui;qat their clubhouse Wednesday evening.
inis is tne nrst or a series to be given
at the clubhouse on the fourth Wednes- -

..........- C3 UUIIU5season. Invitations will be sent upon
receipt: or names ana addresses. The
committee consists of S. B. Wade, L. J.Salzman, E. H. Tracy, J. Wilkinson,
S. M. Strohecker....

Mrs. William D. Scott and daughter,
Esther Hoxsie Scott, who have beenpassing two months in Buffalo, N. T-- . as
tne guests or Mrs. Scott's parents. Rev.
and Mrs. Frank H. Coffran, will returnto Portland the latter Dart of thl.month. Mrs. Scott has been delight- -
tuny entertainea wniie in Burtaio.. .

The regular meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the Covenant No. 2 will be heldat the new B'nai B'rith building. Thirteenth and Mill streets, Tuesday at 8
P. M. A large number of new members
will be initiated. Cards will be played
alter tne meeting..

Miss Bertha Lind was hostess for acharmingly appointed farewell oartv at
Tier home Tuesday evening in honor of
Miss Clara Habekost, who leaves Frlday to pass the Winter In Los Angeles
with friends. Five hundred and dancing
were tne diversions, followed by dainty
refreshments. Those present were Miss
Clara Habekost, Miss Nettie Habekost,
ail ss margaret scnacnt, Miss Anna Ho
chuli. Miss Helen Whitfield. Miss
Bertha Lind, Ernest Pautz. Cameron
Belland. Reginald Prldeaux. Stanley
Boquest, William Jones and J. Riesch....

A number of society folk went to thebaseball park yesterday to witness thesoccer games. The funds derived from
the gate receipts. 150, will be used for
the British Red Cross fund. The use of
the park was donated for the occasion.

. ll, ,l

itlbWcn W tek nt 3Jc rcgon
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Of all the gay weeks at "Ye Oregon," this is to be the gayest, Hal-lo-

en, with its mad, merry pranks, will be fittingly celebrated. Aspecial feature is
I I COWAN", "THE RAGTIME MAN,"

With His Clever Chorus.Misses Jessie Mills, Dorothy Freeport, Ethel Betts and Maxine Towerin the popular "YAMA YAM A MAX."
Mix Ennrene Barlow, Lyric So- - Miss Annta Osirood, "The Vitalprano. in new ballads. Spark," in a return engagement.

?e Oregon Grille- -

BROADWAY AT STARK.Chas. H. Wright. Pres. M. C. Dickinson, Managing Director.Whn in Seattle. Stop at Hotel Seattle, We Own It!

GUARDS HOLD HOTEL

Martial Law Still in Force at
Belle at Milwaukie.

MANAGER IS INDIGNANT

Raid's Fallnre Cited by Proprietor
Against Slllltary Soldiers to Ke-ma- in

on Duty Indefinitely,
Says Captain Metcalfe.

Martial law was still In force up to
a late hour last night at the Hotel
Belle, Milwaukie, which was raided at
12:30 o'clock yesterday morning by
Captain Metcalfe, of the Oregon Na
tional Guard. Albany, and four militia
men of the Third Regiment, Portland.

The militiamen are still in the Mil
waukie hotel. Captain Metcalfe has
taken up his quarters in the Hotel
Benson, in this city, and said last
night his men would be kept in the
raided hotel "indefinitely.' t

No one was arrested in-- - the early
morning raid yesterday and though the
soldiers searched the building from cel
lar to garret, they were unable to find
any evidence of law violation.

Governor West, under whose orders
it is said the Hotel Belle was raided,
returned to Salem yesterday morning,
but left word that he would be back
in Portland today.

Id like to see the Governor, said
Manager Fritz T. Boysen, of the Hotel
Belle, last night. I want to ask him
why these soldiers are quartered on
my premises when admittedly there
was no violation of the law. I think
I have a right to an explanation."

In the automobile that took the raid
ing party to Milwaukie late Saturday
night were five militiamen. Major
Knapp, "not in an official capacity,"
it was said, and Will T. Kirke, political
reporter for an evening paper. When
they arrived at the Hotel Belle, Captain
Metcalfe found Mr. and Mrs. Boysen
and three guests eating at a table in
the dining-roo- He informed them
that the hotel was under martial law
and proceeded to search the 4lacc.

"I found nothing out of the way at
all." he said last night. "I can't say
under whose orders I acted, nor can I
tell what Information led to the raid.
My men will remain there indefnitely."

RESIDENTS FIGHT DUMP

SOUTH PORTLAND FOLK DEXOUNCE
DALY FOR GARBAGE HEAP.

Resolution Is Adoptea Opposing; Far.
i

ther Filling; of Marqnam Gulch.
Official Threatened.

Expressing by resolution their ob
jection to the dumping of garbage In
Marquam Gulch, and voicing feeling
against Commissioner Daly, whom they
hold responsible for the stench, rest
dents of South Portland met Saturday
night in St. Lawrence Hall in an lndig
nation meeting. Commissioner Daly
had been invited to speak but did not
appear.

George B. Thomas, president or tne
South Portland Boosters' Club, called
the meeting to order. He pointed out
that it had. long been the desire of the
club to see Marquam Gulch filled and
that when Commissioners Daly and
Bigelow had offered to fill the gulch
with city refuse in the sanitary man
ner used in Seattle, covering the gar
bage with a foot of ashes, spraying it
with carbolic acid and then covering
it with several feet of earth, the offer
was accepted, after assurance t.iat
there would be no odor.

"Commissioner Daly has not kept
faith as to the mode of procedure to
be followed in dumping garbage," said
Mr. Thomas. "He did not cover the
refuse with earth and the stench has
been unbearable."

The dumping was discontinued Frl
day but the residents are fearful that
It will be resumed.

When remarks were called for an

A. L. Mills,

enthusiastic auditor shouted: "I wantto remark that if he dumps any moregarbage in. we'll dump Daly In!"Upon a motion by J. C. Smith it was
voted that the secretary, W. P. Llllis,
should write Dr. Calvin S. White of the
State Board of Health, in protest. If
there is any attempt to make South
Portland submit to an Insanitary dis-
posal of garbage. The meeting alsovoted to go on record as "opposing thedumping of garbage or placing of an
incinerator anywhere In South Port
land."

Residents of the srulrh district valoud in their protestations yesterday,when the breeze, following on thecomparatively balmy day, carried theoaors irom the gulch. A number of
motorists used the boulevards, exceed-ing the speed limit in rjassincr thplace.

I' urther complaints were mnrin vm.terday from residents as far awnv s

Fifth and College streets, that the
odor from the dump became worse atnight when the air became damp andsettled. During the day. while the sunis out, it is said the stench clearsaway more readily. Residents 10 ormore blocks from the immediately af.
fected community have been forced toclose their windows at night.

Mr. Booth Is Advocate of Na-
tional Woman's Suffrage.

Actions In Past and Promises forFuture Are (or Assistance in Ele-
vating Humanity.

OVE of the earliest supporters of the
suffrage movement in Ore-

gon was Robert A. Booth, the Repub-
lican candidate for the United atatia
Senate.

As a member of the Slat. T ui f
and as a nrivntn fMtw.on ha tj ..... v. i
ways has worked for and voted for the
enirancniseraent of women. Now thatme women oi Oregon enjoy the suf-frage privilege he is working withcharacteristic earnestness for the en-
franchisement of women in the otherstates. He is In favor of Nation-wid- e
woman's suffrage.

One of the important planks In hisplatform deals with this question. Init Mr Tlnrtth tm. a A . ki. i .1 . .- ' - alio At4ia JU BUl- -frage in the following language:
j. no nuvance or civilization has beenmeasured by the exaltation of woman..- 'r. " auu uisu jueais areher adornments. The men of Oregon

cuuiiueu. inemseives ana elevated thecommonwealth by her enfranchisement,ani) that ort . .....1 1. .A i . . . , ,j v. int bun.cn ineirunfailing interest in her welfare andmo promise or ample reward for herlabor.
"The high privilege lately accordedthe women of Oregon should be ex-

tended to every state."
Mr. Booth has given his pledge andhis .nrnmiun n c,,n-.n- -- . .

t . J v. iiia ivuuunaiwoman's suffrage amendment now pend- -
.1 au vuubiiB.

POST OPPOSES BREWSTER
Grand Army Men Fight Official for

Discharging Janitor.
Because he had dismissed RussellChamberlain, janitor of the City Hall,

without giving any suitable reason,
and hounded him after he had beenreinstated by the Civil Service Com-mission, Sumner Post, Grand Army ofthe Republic, Saturday night, at a meet-
ing In the Courthouse, adopted resolut-
ions- announcing that its memberswould oppose W. I Brewster in thecoming recall election. Mr. Chamber-
lain is a member of the post. About
60 members of the post and visitorsfrom other posts attended ths moot-
ing. It Is said that the resolutions willcarry about 150 votes.-

Members of the post said that theywere opposed to the recall, almost to aman. but they wanted Mr. Brewster tounderstand that they were displeased
with the manner in which they hadtreated one of their comrades.

78,831,456 EGGS ARRIVE

China Sends Shipment of Frozen
Product and Others Expected.

Shipments of Chinese case eggs willsoon be reaching the Pacific Coaststates in large volume. Egg specula-
tors are only waiting until cooler
weather will make transportation bet-
ter and until prices here are high
enough to insure larger profits on the
ventures.

In the meantime.. canned Chinese eggs
are being brought In. The Britishsteamer Broadmont. which reached Se--

Insurance
Company

C. 8. Samuel,
Assistant Manager.

QK&Dnfljfc
Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"

Best for Oregonians
Home Office, Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison, Portland

President.
L. Samuel,

General Manager.

The First National Bank
FIFTH AND MORRISON STREETS.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.. ....$3,500,000
Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

Security Savings
Fifth and Morrison Streets.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.

Company

Service in Modern Business
In modern business the one great watchword is service.

That business expands most substantially which considers
best the interests of it customers.

It is no different in banking. Every depositor is entitled
to receive prompt and courteous service, and in the Lumber-men- s

National Bank this is not merely a hobby it is strict
policy.

lumeermens
National., bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK

Bank of Personal Service
We employ only such methods in business as make banking insti-

tutions of positive value to the community.
The management of this bank believes that above everything else

stability and excellent sen-ic- e are demanded on the part of a well-manag- ed

bank, and upon this basis we invite your patronage.
We Pay on Savings Deposits.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Under Government Supervision.

Established 1886.

attle a few days ago from China, had
as part of her cargo, 6,569,288 pounds
of frozen Chinese eggs In cans. The
total number of eggs in the shipment
was 78.831.4S6. They were packed In

cans, and two tins to the
case. Before reaching Seattle the
steamer left 180 cases at Vancouver,
B. C, and at Seattle 3727 cases were
unloaded. The steamer then sailed for
San Francisco with 1508 cases for thatport and 63.241 cases, which will be
sent on by rail to New York.

The consignments for Seattle and
Vancouver amounted to 4.125,792 eggs,
and no doubt some of these will be
shipped to this city.

The shell is removed froni each egg
before it Is frozen in the ttn-ca- na.

Some cans contain all the whites of theegg, others the yolk and still others
are mixed.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the I. O. O. F.lodge and friends Tor their kindness

toward us during our dear husband andfather's illness; also for the many nicefloral offerings. (Signed)
MRS. O. A. MAHAN.
P. R. MAHAN.

Adv. MRS. P. R. MAHAN.

r
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Dr. PAUL C. YATES

WE HAVE CUT PRICES
RAISED the: quality,

we give: travel SCRIP FREE.
Our offer is for you to go to any

dental office and get prices, thencome to us and we will show you
HOW TO SAVE A DOLLAR, and we
make a dollar on your dental work.
Gold Crovrns S4.0O
BrldKcwoTk. , ...............R4.00
FilllBBS. Sl.OO
Plates. SIO.OO
"All Work Guaranteed 19 Years.

P&lll C Y&tGS, DENTIST.
Flftk d Morrison. Opposite l'Mt.ftlce.

A WOMAN DOCTOR
says. "Eugenics is a necessary factor
In the future of the race. The aver
age American girl is unfit for mother
hood." This may be true, but if weak
and ailing girls passing from girlhood
to womanhood, would only rely, as
thousands do. upon Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable Compound that sim-
ple remedy made from roots and herbs,

to restore the system to a normal
healthy condition, it would cause many
Ills from which they suffer to dlsap
pear, so that motherhood might be
come the Joy of their lives. Adv.

F'W'BALTES &
COMPANY,
FINE PRINTING zsrzw
First and Oak Streets
Telephones: Main 165 A 1 165

ICCKWAB PRINTING CO
Kj BEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENTb45t STARK. STREET

TRA VKI.KK-- ' UCTDI

American -- Hawaiian Steamsh:p Co.
"The Panama Canal Line."

EXPRESS FREIGHT SERVICE
Bwa Portland. !V --vr York. Charles-

ton and Philadelphia
For Information as to Kates. Sailings.

Etc.. Call on or Address
C. D. KENNEDY, A seat.

270 Stark Street. 1'urtlaad, Or.

v.

and Trust

The

.$400,000

Washington and rourth Sts.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD office
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking business
transacted.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Commercial Letters of Credit

Issued.
Exchange on Iondon. England.Uooght nnd Sold.

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C. MALPAS, Manager.

1KAVKUKS' iLIIB.

SYDNFY 1 Q" AYS FROM
AMERICASAMWSO S'lEAMERSSOliTH SKtSSplendid steamers. Lloyds 100A1 (10.000tons displ.) of Sydney Short Line sail-ing Oct. 27, Nov. 10 and 24 and every

two weeks for Honolulu; Oct. 27, Nov.
24 and every 28 days for Sydney.
S110 HONOLULU ' Sydnej S337.50
Round trip, second class. SIDNEY J225.Various tourH. including Java. China. Japan
and Uound the World. Send for folder.

OCEANIC S. S. CO,
67S Market St San Francisco.

COOS BAY
AXD EUREKA

S. S. ELDER
SAILS SUNDAY. NOV. 1, AT 9 i JL

NORTH PACIFIC blEAAlSHlP CO.
Ticket Office J Freight Orflc
122 A Sd bU R Foot Northrup St.

MAIN 1314. A 1314 II Alain A

San Francisco
LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO

S. S. YUCATAN
Soils Wednesday. October 28.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO,
Ticket Office I Freight Of flcs '
122A 3d St. I Foot Norturup 1st.

Ualn Ull. A 13141 Main i. . A.H22

sf-Is-

8. S. ROSE CITY FOR
SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES
3 P. M-- . OCTOULH 28.

The San Franclaco A Portland S. S. Co,
Third nnd W&thuis'tnn Sts. Inilh O.--

kL. 4t N. Co.). Tel. Marshall 4juo. A S12L,

COOS BAY LINE
a.lla from Alnmworth dock. Portiaad. 8 k

M. very Tuesday. Tigbt tsd ticket oilc
lower Ahitworta dock. F. C B. S. S. Lib.u. Kemting. Agent. Phones Uain tGCU. A
238i. City Ticket Otiice. bU telxtn bt, C W.
Si inter. A exit. Puones MaxaaaU a
611:1.

Steamer Georgiana
Leavea Waahincton-stree- t Dock at 1 A.

Xaaiyv Except UouUaj.

Astoria and Way Landings
Returning Leaves Astoria St 1:00 f. M

Fare S1.0U Kacb Way. Main U21

KIG HT BOAT FOR THE DALLE J

Str. State of Yashmgtcrf
Leaves Taylor-st- . dock daily, excepi
Thursday, at )1 f. M. for The Dalles. Ly iej
nooa niver, unite toamion, cnaerwoodj
Carson, Stevenson. Keturning. leave--
ine ueuiea jj 0 ciOCk, nooa. iel. Al&u


